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Climbing Orchid 
Stamp Set (AC p. 21) 

At Home with You 
Stamp Set (AC p. 54)  

Introducing

stampin' BLENDSstampin' BLENDS
Say hello to a world of colourful creativity with Stampin’ Up!’s® premier alcohol markers, 
Stampin’ BlendsTM! These high-quality, dual-tip markers come in 12 exclusive  
Stampin’ Up! colours, each with a light and dark shade. Not an artist? You are now! 
These markers make it so easy to blend colours and create lovely works of art. 
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blend with easeblend with ease

Stamp image in Tuxedo Black 
Memento ink (AC p. 200) on Whisper 
White Thick Cardstock (AC p. 194).

Use the light and dark shade of  
the same colour to fill the image.

Orchid Builder  
FramelitsTM (AC p. 214)

(Optional) Use the Color Lifter to 
soften colours, add texture, clean 
up edges and create highlights. 

Tip
Start with either the light or dark 
shade—you’ll get the same effect.

step 1:step 1:

step 3:step 3:

step 2:step 2:

Use the brush tip for larger images 
and the fine tip for details.

Tip

Tip
For easy blending, use both shades 
of the same colour. You can also 
experiment with blending other 
colours with similar hues.

Tip
Replace the cap right away and 
store horizontally for longer- 
lasting markers.   
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Color Me Happy Project Kit • 144609 $41.00 AUD | $49.00 NZD

144062 $47.00 AUD | $57.00 NZD (wood blocks included)  
144069 $33.00 AUD | $40.00 NZD (suggested clear blocks: b, c, g, h, i) 

Available while Color Me Happy Project Kit supplies last.

Makes 16 cards, 4 each of 4 designs. Includes 16 card bases, 16 envelopes (4 each of  
4 printed designs), gold foil accents, die-cut cardstock backgrounds and accents, printed 
and gold foil die-cut accents, white baker’s twine, Pool Party mini tassels, circle and star 

sequins and gold foil tape. Available while supplies last.

Color Me Happy • 10 rubber stamps
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Coordinating Colours 

 Basic Black 
 Gold Foil 
 Night of Navy* 
 Pink Pirouette* 
 Pool Party* 
 Pumpkin Pie* 
 Rich Razzleberry 

*Purchase light and dark shades 
of Stampin’ Blends to complete 
the project. See p. 7 for additional 
supplies needed.

Save 10%

+
Color Me Happy Project Kit 

+
Color Me Happy Stamp Set

Wood-mount • 148033 
$79.00 AUD | $95.25 NZD

 Clear-mount • 148034 
$66.50 AUD | $80.00 NZD

color me happy
bundle

color me happy 
bundle
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Light 144580 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Dark 144579 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Combo Pack 144600 $15.50 AUD | $19.00 NZD

Light 144042 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Dark 144044 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Combo Pack 144045 $15.50 AUD | $19.00 NZD

Light 144576 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Dark 144575 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Combo Pack 144598 $15.50 AUD | $19.00 NZD

Light 144582 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Dark 144581 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Combo Pack 144601 $15.50 AUD | $19.00 NZD

Light 144586 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Dark 144585 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Combo Pack 144603 $15.50 AUD | $19.00 NZD

Light 144036 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Dark 144039 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Combo Pack 144040 $15.50 AUD | $19.00 NZD

Light 144574 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Dark 144573 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Combo Pack 144597 $15.50 AUD | $19.00 NZD

Light 144593 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Dark 144592 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Combo Pack 144604 $15.50 AUD | $19.00 NZD

Light 144595 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Dark 144594 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Combo Pack 144605 $15.50 AUD | $19.00 NZD

Light 144578 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Dark 144577 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Combo Pack 144599 $15.50 AUD | $19.00 NZD

Light 144584 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Dark 144583 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Combo Pack 144602 $15.50 AUD | $19.00 NZD

Light 145054 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Dark 145055 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Combo Pack 145058 $15.50 AUD | $19.00 NZD

12 exclusive Stampin’ Up! colours that you know and love, each with a light 
and dark marker. Available as a single marker or in a combo pack. 

Pink Pirouette

Old Olive

Pool Party

Rich Razzleberry

Smoky Slate

Pumpkin Pie

Night of Navy

Daffodil Delight

Crumb Cake

Cherry Cobbler

Calypso Coral

Bermuda Bay

stampin' blendsstampin' blends
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other suppliesother supplies

Ivory 144606 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Bronze 144607 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Color Lifter 144608 $7.75 AUD | $9.50 NZD

Stampin’ Blends Marker Collection  
(all 26 colours plus the Color Lifter)

147475 $209.25 AUD | $256.50 NZD

Color Me Happy Project Kit 144609 $41.00 AUD | $49.00 NZD

Color Me Happy Stamp Set (wood-mount) 144062 $47.00 AUD | $57.00 NZD

Color Me Happy Stamp Set (clear-mount) 144069 $33.00 AUD | $40.00 NZD

Color Me Happy Bundle (wood-mount) 148033 $79.00 AUD | $95.25 NZD

Color Me Happy Bundle (clear-mount) 148034 $66.50 AUD | $80.00 NZD

A great place to begin your blending journey: kit includes supplies for 16 cards, 
and the line-art images in the stamp set are ideal for colouring. 

Use these additional supplies for the best experience with Stampin’ Blends 
and the Color Me Happy Project Kit. 

Other Stampin' Blends products available for purchase: two additional colours 
(Ivory and Bronze); a Color Lifter—perfect for giving your blended images a 
finishing touch; and the Stampin' Blends Marker Collection—all 26 colours and 
the Color Lifter bundled together!

The nestable lids are easy to keep track of and have a tight fit for long-lasting colour.

COLOR ME HAPPY PROJECT KIT AND STAMP SETCOLOR ME HAPPY PROJECT KIT AND STAMP SET

STAMPIN' BLENDSSTAMPIN' BLENDS

The abbreviation AC refers to the annual catalogue.

Whisper White Thick Cardstock (AC p. 194) 140490 $12.25 AUD | $15.00 NZD

Tuxedo Black Memento Pad  (AC p. 200) 132708 $10.00 AUD | $12.00 NZD

Fine-Tip Glue Pen (AC p. 202) 138309 $12.00 AUD | $14.50 NZD

Stampin’ Dimensionals (AC p. 203) 104430 $6.00 AUD | $7.25 NZD

Save
10%
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Discover high-quality, alcohol-based blending 
markers in 12 exclusive Stampin’ Up!  

colours that you know and love! 

Colour Me Happy

Stampin'  
Blends
Stampin'  
Blends

PRODUCT PRICING: 
Prices guaranteed through 31 May 2018. 

PRODUCT AVAILABILITY: 
The Color Me Happy Project Kit will be available while supplies last. In conjunction with the kit, 
the Color Me Happy Stamp Set will be available as long as kit supplies last. 

PROPRIETARY RIGHTS IN TRADEMARKS AND COPYRIGHTS
The contents of this brochure are protected by the Australian and New Zealand copyright and trademark 
laws. Reproduction of the brochure or any portion thereof is strictly prohibited. Purchasers of 
Stampin’ Up! products are authorised to sell hand-stamped artwork made with our copyrighted 
designs only in accordance with Stampin’ Up!’s Angel Policy, a copy of which can be found on 
the Stampin’ Up! website at  stampinup.com/angelpolicy_au or stampinup.com/angelpolicy_nz or 
obtained from a Stampin’ Up! demonstrator. Permission is not granted to mechanically reproduce 
stamped images.

ORDERING 
All products in this brochure may be purchased only through a Stampin’ Up! demonstrator. 
Demonstrators are independent contractors and are not employees of Stampin’ Up! To help your 
demonstrator ensure accuracy in taking your order, always include the item number, description 
and price of each item ordered. Your demonstrator will provide you with a copy of your order. 
Please retain this copy for your personal records. You have a right to cancel an order within 10 
days of receiving your completed order form. Ask your demonstrator for more details.

DELIVERY 
Orders placed at Stampin’ Up! workshops are usually shipped from the  
Stampin’ Up! warehouse within 48 hours—excluding weekends and holidays—of the date that 
Stampin’ Up! receives the order from the demonstrator. Other orders may be subject to a 10-day 
processing period as proscribed by law. Stampin’ Up! is not liable for any delay in shipment 
caused in whole or in part by circumstances beyond Stampin’ Up!’s control.

GUARANTEE 
We guarantee products to be free from manufacturing defects for a period of 90 days after the 
shipping date. Missing items, incorrect shipments and defective or damaged merchandise must 
be reported to your demonstrator within 90 days of the shipping date. This guarantee does not 
cover merchandise damaged through accident or abnormal use. If you should require assistance, 
please contact your demonstrator. 

EXCHANGES & REFUNDS  
New, unused merchandise may be exchanged within 90 days of the original shipping date. The 
merchandise must be in the current catalogue and in original shipping condition. The customer 
may be responsible for return shipping charges unless the products fail to meet any of the 
guarantees provided by law. For assistance, please contact your demonstrator.

LIMITATIONS  
Stampin’ Up! reserves the right to issue a refund or substitute merchandise of similar quality and 
value for items that are discontinued or out of stock. The decision to discontinue merchandise 
belongs solely to Stampin’ Up! The items sold are craft items and your results may vary from the 
examples shown. Products may not be available in all markets.

TRADEMARK OWNERSHIP 
Framelits is a trademark of Ellison, Inc., In Color, Inspire. Create. Share., Stampin’ Dimensionals, 
Stampin’ Up!, and the Stampin’ Up! box logo are registered trademarks of Stampin’ Up!, Inc., Stampin’ 
Blends is a trademark of Stampin’ Up!, Inc.
 
Recommended retail prices. Prices include GST. Shipping and handling charges are an additional 5% 
of GST inclusive price. Minimum $5.95 AUD | $9.95 NZD.

Stampin’ Up! Australia PTY LTD 
Burwood, NSW 1805 
stampinup.com.au 

Printed in Australia

Stampin’ Up! New Zealand LTD 
PO Box 60450 
Titirangi 
Auckland 0642 
stampinup.co.nz

AUSTRALIA/NEW ZEALAND

147644


